Manny pacquiao biography and achievements

What are the achievements of manny pacquiao. How wealthy is manny pacquiao. What are the businesses of manny pacquiao.
Filipino world boxing championÃ ÂManny Pacquiao began boxing professionally at age 16. After beating Thailand's Chatchai Sasakul to win the WBC flyweight championship in 1998, he continued to overwhelm his era's top competitors en route to titles in eight separate weight divisions. Along with his boxing career, Pacquiao twice was elected to his
country's House of Representatives and won a Senate seat in 2016.Emmanuel Dapidran Pacquiao was born on December 17, 1978, to parents Dionesia Dapidran-Pacquiao and Rosalio Pacquiao. He was raised in Kibawe, which is located in the Bukidnon province of Mindanao, Philippines. When he was a teenager, Pacquiao left his family and boarded a
ship to Manila, Philippines, in hopes of training as a boxer and launching a career in the sport. Not long after, in January of 1995, his goals gained some traction; at age 16, he stepped into the ring for his first professional bout, against Edmund Ignacio. Pacquiao won the fight in four rounds, in a unanimous decision. The victory propelled him on a
successful boxing run that would encompass the better part of two decades.In December 1998, Pacquiao won a bout against Chatchai Sasakul of Thailand, taking the World Boxing Council flyweight title ¢ÃÂÂ his first major championship. Moving to a higher weight division, he scored a sixth-round technical knockout of Lehlo Ledwaba in 2001 to
capture the International Boxing Federation junior featherweight title. He went on to win several high-profile bouts in the years thereafter, claiming world titles in a total of eight different weight divisions. Ten years after his win against Sasakul, in December 2008, Pacquiao was named victor of an eight-round, non-title welterweight bout against
famed American boxer Oscar De La Hoya. The fight generated nearly $70 million from viewers of pay-per-view ¢ÃÂÂ the broadcasting format for most of Pacquiao's fights since the early 2000s. Pacquiao went on to fight Kingdom boxing star Ricky Hatton in May 2009, in a light welterweight division bout in Las Vegas. Pacquiao won the fight by a
knockout in the second round, taking The Ring's junior welterweight championship. Later that year, in November, he beat Puerto Rico's Miguel Cotto in a 12-round bout, for the World Boxing Organization welterweight title¢ÃÂÂan honor he defended in 2010, when he outlasted Ghanaian boxer Joshua Clottey in a 12-round fight. On June 9, 2012,
Pacquiao lost a 12-round bout with American boxer Timothy Bradley, in a 115-113 decision by three judges. The fight was an incredible upset for boxing fans, as Pacquiao had won seven rounds to Bradley's five. The fight, broadcast on pay-per-view, was watched by thousands of fans worldwide. The judges' decision spurred wide speculation, as both
critics and fans argued that Pacquiao should have been named the victor. That December, Pacquiao suffered another difficult defeat. He was knocked out by Juan Manuel Marquez in the sixth round of their welterweight bout in Las Vegas. Pacquiao explained his loss by saying "I just got hit by a punch I didn't see," according to the New York Daily
News.Scroll to Continue Pacquiao's impeccable footwork, speed and quick jabs have kept boxing fans on their feet. And his endearing smile, charm and chiseled physique have only helped to boost his public appeal. In 2003, he was voted the Philippines' Person of the Year over President Gloria Macapagal Arroyo. He was also named "Fighter of the
Decade" for the 2000s by the Boxing Writers Association of America, among various other honors.Following a win over Brandon Rios in November 2013, Pacquiao emerged the victor in an April 2014 rematch with Bradley to regain the WBO welterweight title. He then scored his third straight win by holding off Chris Algieri in November.In February
2015, it was announced that Pacquiao would fight undefeated American Floyd Mayweather at the MGM Grand ylrae na ta,dna dnuorgkcab roop to morf emac oaiuqcaP.rexob noipmahC dlroW onipiliF ♪ I'm sorry. left home living in the streets around Manilla. He took up boxing at an early age and made rapid progress into becoming a world-class
boxer. He has won ten world titles in eight different divisions and is widely considered one of the greatest pound per pound boxers of the decade.In addition to boxing, Pacquiao is an elected representative to the Filipino parliament and is an influential spokesperson on many issues.Early lifeManny Pacquiao was born and raised in Kibawe, Bukidnon
province of Philippines. Due to a turbulent family life, Pacquiao left his family and boarded a ship to Manila. His trainer, Freddie Roach, later stated that one reason Pacquiao left home aged 12 was that his father ate his dog (1). His father was also having an affair with another woman. Arriving in Manila, with little resources, Pacquiao lived a tough
existence. He survived by buying doughnuts from a store and then selling them individually for a nickel more (2). At times he slept in a cardboard box, but he had great determination to become a boxer. His talent was spotted and aged only 12 he had his first fight (where he won less than $1) (3). By the age of only 16, he became a professional boxer
¢ÃÂÂ winning his first fight against Edmund Ignacio. When he started boxing aged 16, he was just 4¢ÃÂÂ 11¢ÃÂÂ and weighed just 98 poundsBy 1998, Pacquiao won his first world title ¢ÃÂÂ the World Boxing Council Flyweight title against Chatchai Sasakul of Thailand. Following this first world title, he moved up weight divisions and won a total of
ten world titles in eight different divisions.As he gained national titles, his fame increased ¢ÃÂÂ especially in his native Philippines where his rise to success from humble beginnings made him a great role model for his followers and supporters. In 2003, he was voted Philippines¢ÃÂÂ Person of the Year. He also featured on the front of Time magazine
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has characterized in several films. He was also involved in basketball, directing his basketball team Kia Sorento. He became the shorter player of the Filipino Basketball League. Religionpacquiao was raised as Roman Catholic. He converted to the Evangelical Protestant and often speaks of him in God's faith as important in him. When he was asked
for those who would win on May 2, 2015, the fight against Mayweather, Pacquiao said: â € œSolo God knows it. He is the only one to know. He is just one who knows it. And he is the only one he knows .â € â € "Pacquiao â € œfish every day. We read the Bible every day, so they are all happy .â € â € "Patquia married Maria Geraldine â € œJinkee
jamora on May 10, 2000. They have five children. Quote: Pettinger, Tejvan. â € œmanny Pacquiao Biographyâ €, Oxford, UK www.biographyonline.net, April 30, 2015. Pacman: My Story of Hope, Resilience, and Never-Say-Never Determination in Related Amazonpagine100 large sports personalities â € "famous athletes/ athletes/ women. Muhammad
Ali, Serena Williams, Pele and Usain Bolt. Christians â € “Famous Christians of Jesus Christ and the first apostles to the Popes and Catholic saints. It includes San Francesco d'Assisi, Santa Caterina di Siena and Santa Teresa. People who made the difference. Men and women who have made a positive contribution to the world "in the fields of politics,
literature, music, activism and spirituality. spirituality.
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